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(’io-n encli vifc'er: B«».n •meny private in the conduct of Mieew., 4or deceit, cruelty, ship Sir. Jainr, Kempi. Lundie, LiVM-peol—timber.

HOBS AMBBICAXJS, aad outrage m*fc his steps as deeply amLa* H-*r.
i cii j i rR* rr> r oj r i rainy aoi foygv, the(» was » gloom ftp «Il surrounding Widely HOW 18 they haV® CV€t done -éinM hto Peg*y, Yodof, Kiofsroi», (Jom.)—dt<.

Desultory sketches oj a I our jrom jpnn, eiljec1Si Srafi>r*iire prevalent >rrrt but noi found to first landing in kis native country. He has gone Prince Labeo, Pruti, Cork—timber.
(]\r. through apart of the United States. be unhealthy. We «el nff for Porttnnd ie whit is ml- Ân making use of his Dower first to annul the- Friends, Crewfotd, Port Glasgow, da.

(Prepared for Ilia Weekly Observer.) £ ^ «I claims of the legitimate Sovereign, and he his &S9S£35Sh*?’
In ihe full (as ibe ault.mu is called by i»s Vÿ;?n*V"‘ reption of Jodee T. and the ladite of hi« parly, whom brother and benefactor;, and next to crush the St Catherine, Green, Bttbadni—flour. fi»h, &c.

of North America) of a year not l°H_*®nc v' * we bad brought from Lubec. Tiie Judge is quite an rising liberties of his country, HI ordçr to esta- I*aBelia, Si<>b«vDemerara —lumber, fish, &c.
tu.r w,.h mj «.«,«.« i.an.1. sr< «,41 hr • '« A„erU.„„ in manner,, appear,.,,.,. „»d W, Wish a dcsnotism the rüoréOdiÔUS That it has Schr. SnV.b Ana, L,,«r«mre, St. Kiltf-do.
<Ka Staam-boai. with every Ballerine pm,peel of a jV Por,|.aU, ,nd f„.hd hl,„ .Iw.y, in- 8 despotism the more Odious mat It n»s Kemp, p,rk*, Brrbire-do. ~
.perrly pa,«eee. Hie com,.aey aa board wa, namer- |r|l; , ,flld Wr wele driven at a quick enlisted the brute powers of to Ignorant qud Mari», 8aow,N»#l Yorkr^'ltatar. \ '
oui aed précâblé, camming of ptr-oi., of both setev, rnle 0,rr ,eld, both Billy in.l r..u,h, au* Ihiough « priest-ridtien mob, 1Ü. ordéT to ptirpetuqte the Fame, Haskell, do.. da. i, XI
of dittereat cnuniries vnoouv pnr,a,t..an| *"*• **■ rnantiy .poor indeed, tie ,ena /eahlied Brumnvirk,- rejgn of burbarjsm among the whole popula- ---------- - ,
nnaneus. We bad eol been Ian* afloat w *1 * nn the river Androiroptin, (,o callrd.) a well laid <#11 mi cnteltieà—tnurddrs—l6tDri«OIlillffS The Ilytln- « poke on th- 9ib in, lant. o(f Cape Sable,
and swell a,as,. making .o,u. tick, nod m«y Ui.rf.(, . ,„mr ,p„nd|,f dW-hmg.booaas a .pariot,,. ilie cruelties—tnurcICTS lmprisonmgs g, J ftoo Ami „ boun4 lo ^.erpoal.
«od all well plea.ed i. io a qoiel’cpve. »be.« w. Mw| n..u,e. wMd Bbwdoio C.iueee. (be ptinrip.l —and banishments, by yblch he htts.endea- (N S-) T #'1...
wailed till the element» l.ec*me«...re ptnpitlou,. I ie s,mjn,ty „f Smie, wboae build»*» are of biirk, vo'ured to Secure to hhti^èlf. thé bad eminence Bri« Matilda, (at Halifax,) left al Qewerar»,4lb «It.
lime .a, e*reeahly pa«-ed »W»Y 'Y * ’“J- »nd adjoinin* wliirli fif.f. i, a College Chapel. The which he has reached, carinot fail to render,the bri* William. Brown, of tkl, port—dur ha reed.
»“ysd*“r« • ho betook ihenuelve, io li eh liiiiiluimn. ihnagli }o»n*. be, uioally upward, of a inf. ryj,v Mlntiti iitimortll ill the ail liais Spok«n—'Ihe Solon, from tiieerpeol Ie New-Brena-« poor but happy family, who anai.lered lo then con,. lii'Prnidrb-. .be Re, Ur. Allan. ,,8me 01 «Wf JWWBEt Utimortll id the annals |3l|| „ld fo,e.mp,#„
fort b, giving a po.tion from their .r.niy »«»««•. "|hu” ,, jllsllv relrbraled. a, . ,..„nd and highly gifted l)i of tyranny and crime. His proceedings have ,,rU( eld -crime., Jug. it.
hoipnal.ty #„ sumulaied bv no view, of gam, "“* * ,jBe- jj, i„,,prlvaie lono.e, and re.el.e, $1800 destroyed those among the Portuguese, who , ,

TStf. eitberjpvtte .heufal culti- Tbe North-*.-
,enured -or .lep, wer r.uks and-umps. aided bv ihe and niberlnorer.. vation, or political improvéméOt Of their coun- point ofÇ.mpo Bello, will be lit on Ihe night of the lei
lrehi of * loicli which •* mine Wei” carried before m, cieavelaed Profee.or of Che.nidny, U *f high re- trymen ; and they have interrupted the inter- of November ne*l. It i, a filed light, and the lanter. i, 
but ou laocbing the boat w. found it ad.i.eabte |o re- j Br.^wkk we p,„„4 »i,h .wo of our lell.w course of Portugal With Britain, bet oldest al- above liigh water mark-il i, placed bel Wee l,sss saardKTmii'^.îSiiSS •“ *  ........ ... *•*’■•&%** «• * •#* *»» »a?sri,i%“2"rr.-;,=
o, tovei sail loourdo.ii.alion, which we .eacl.ed by lh,„ j, „„ .f Am,rira ,o Hi tie i,ave assisted her progress m ce commercial point Ships in entering info tbe Mtûu Channel, or Ve*-
10*. u. We aoonfoand our way 10 Pirn's, well known kn„w„ ,|ie Soa'keih pml of dhe Unlmi .» the Slate prosperity To whicil hcrfreC institution* Would sols bound into Hoad Hartaror, may safely pa,» at a ca- 
to many of ibe ciliflon» of SI. John, end jiwil» evieemed ^ l,,„uen.e Had, of land bath on ihe nertb soon hftte raised her—or which might have ^*e’9 •*** r”m ‘he Liglit jlouae In «tiling ap the
a, a commodiou, nod well-conditioned Inn. Having e„„ w,„ fer , |„i,. ,inW ro,,..Jer.d worihle,., „*jfent0J her from einkinV still lower under ^am Chawiel, t»;m abeuld be;taken not lo keep far 
aiccriaiued Ih.t there «a, eo immédiate pioipeci »l dnd Ud »eo'greb,»fct»\dLlioh wa.ohly mkfked by i#* rom 6inhjn0 s HI owe ç from the shore* qf Cmnpo Bcllov.iis Ihe flood,tide set,
getilng a conveyance VVeiiward, aevordin» io our pro. (1j Ihe WIM>,|„,.,0, |i i, eomphcifively hoi m few jthe despotism by which she IS now oppressed ; direcHy ovor fromthe Point at tbe Bight House, to the 
jccled route, we endeavoured in do awey ibe liée a, u,e ire«-1>c, ef ih» lair domain have been illld thus, while the usurper has covèrèd bis Isluijda anil Ledgè» oh the North vide of tbe Channel,
agreeably e. pcibic.io hope, of Ihe a„ iv.l »f aSteum- #J j„ ,„,w lrei.i,„.„, ,,„„e.„,r«. he wrlgkol own name with ignotqiny, hé'.has Caused his wb,e6” h*r®, uPW"rd* of "mile in width, end it two
boat lo which we lo.ked lor eanbling .» io make oor uoder i(,c ,„d iheir blood ha, e.rirlicd, • ........ hours flood, the nde set, directly toward, tire BlockWe ihr, «fore «allied f.»rtu i« view the good bhluriea leaiiir.vef Ueir auce numerou, ^untry to retfogrndu aipong the nations of Rpck, wfaigh it a very dangerous ledga bet ween Spruce
«owe of Banperi, ihe onlv nee on M.in.e Ivland, b,« »., ■ " ® t’.urope fftr fit least half a Ceiltury tfy Come. It and CascoBay Islands, npon which several vessel, have
well known that a particular Ue.cnn:mu would be P"jjo(h lb€ p,,„rtl aad'f.neiiik'were aoare.f Ibe vi- 'is HO doitht most-revolting to every feeling of beed'wrecjUd ; after passing up, and leaving the tighl

abeutSUOt'. I. was ..keo by ih, B.i.ish in idll. who gloomy picture as that wji.cb we hâve been The «ght W is in L.U45deg S’N. end Long,
espeuded a great son ill errtiiog locttbOaliiMi,, wbieh ” lf 1M)11|, iu.iim.fe. in the Kicur de Monies by COBlpelled to .exhibit,hut prudential Considéra- fi8 deg. S3’ by the most approved tharts—and the 
a. e pieced in a veiy tooiuianding iiiooiion, bovuig ike name of Acaifie. to iefld, Georges and Slasne re. tiotis must akd have Aheirdiie weight. We following beatings were taken front the tupof its—
moil e.ieesi.e ne w io all dire. Lons, taking la Was ^ ,he ruomry hetwee. the Mflfrl- W0|11* thfeDafore, ttsky What wDuld be the CÔn- ^d'tÜe_ttrk *0^wf^rftid MaWa, (Fieii Head,) S.
surrouodiog Isleiids, sorli as Cauipo Bello, Deer auo ...... ’ ™o ...... , -, ,18 deg. E. or S- by E i E.
Indian Islande, Grand Manen, &c. &c. Cempo Betid . by the name of Lecoain. Those who eove sequencé to Great-Bïftaib, 'were she to inter- To the Souttwramoet'of the Woke»,S. Ci deg. 30' E.
i, generally known, by ihe name of Jung Dnoirf, JJ.ad. ^7 lhi, .Ljo,,, lied n difliclTlt le e,edit i»e iradpioo fere for thé purposd of arresting the progress bf or E. S. E, , 'I ..I .
being owned by David Owen, Esq-lie. Fellow of one llljcll dr>r*ue, il a, à li..,>irn< wildernesi, iofenni by tyranny and barbarism among the wretched To the Northernmost (lo„ S. 87 deg. E. or E. I S. 
of .he Osford Uollegge, who .emed ibe.. at au e.Hy „ |d ,*d by sOT,g„-S.oo efter portuguew J She would burden herself with Point Uprean. N. M deg. E. ar E. A N. -
period, and lltough now advanced tn life, ts quite ac- . • lt Kcanebec ihr eve is airevsed bv e bean- " . - .... e . ... To enlranee of Beaver Harbour, N. 70 deg. E. iand wiib all hi, eeraalrkiUet, io generally ...eo- "£•>«^f^«Aa s- ,ïî.“ ta*.i.nï *t i« aw tb« suPPort °J 8 «“‘“««7 force- 10 “«i"*8»*» 8 E. N. E. * R. »
live la respectable .«range., who may happen lo vuut V . .loping banks exhibit at end mil war against the most numerous part of the po- To tbe VVhilg Horse Island, the top of tbe Beck, N.
hi.Unitary. Ajreeubly to an Ariicle in Ibe 1 leaiy qi ronf 07,hai kealfhfoi indir-irv which provides tor ihe pulation, and the foreigners tliusûrttroduced to 45 deg. E. ot N- E.
AmeUr ’.aata,‘u. i'dJLe."«.«“a'co * A"few Wid," real want. »»* not Ihe f.-iieion. ceeieg of mad. Smktl fight the battles of a people to whose domestic .Spruce Island, boenng- from N. C deg. E. to N. 15

vtaiioaed there. ,h;.ush',be ejiabdih-em i. fee,i“P th^. W0U'd be total .stran8.ers’ C°uld To Block Rock, very dangerous, N. 61 deg. 30 W.
coestaeted awle». Wuea Sir Howaid Dougta., Lieu- , called, because Ihe India.,, were acenvimned not failTobnngodiqm not only on themselves, or N. W. hy VV. AW.
leuaat-GoVcruor of New-Bremwiek, Srsl vtailed ibe ,", „îl,mi>l, u,,,, !,, ilwir rnai.e», *ad coneect mea- but also 011 the party whose Cause they support- To Cneco Bay lstend, N. 83 deg; W: or W.J N. . . , . l. ■ I r>,
I.la, Id. be wav received and uea.ed with e.e.y m.rg f .ooguerprirè. which required unhcd effon. gd And what would be the con«eiiuCtree in The above .ie the bearings bv Compass. Hat just received, per ISABELLA, from CvtdJ-
of ie, peri, and be requeMed that |nchm.„, might he .,iL U^B «y. Sis.» I.I.ad appear, iu view AOfl WlWt WOUW M Hie MnMqueDce in . CHARGES SÏAlONDS, \ a . WHT--
pal ro».d i ae grave. ,.f .ome H.hi.bOfficei. miecred ^ >lrl„ch„ f,„ f„„, „r five miles, if w.. for- experience of the Portuguete themselves . ALLEN OTTT.R. N / ûwmil. a FBW Cases Muslins; plain and figured
laere. whtal. re,oe,t, we bene.e, ba. heeu coaipl.ed ^1 y rheee-Meaee of .he great Sachem Kenaahis, the The flames of domestic war would be kindled, R W. CltOOKSHANK./ ......... A f." R,a.k Media • Muslin and Lace
wnh. His hxcellency having provided tartheheceiwiry f„ihcr of ihr Krnn.beek Over, from whom ii than which nothing call be conceived to ilivolvg - •• JAMESALLANSHAwX ’ ~~ ’ . , v’ Pom for tan -
e,p«...,-N*,, day be,eg Suadap. w, heard .ermon J,*,* » * ’ A f,w |„fiy ,ad wide mreadio* etfect8 morc dreadful to both the narties in the JOHN WÛSON, v. ) Collars ; Imperial and Yeomen Comforter. ,
is the forcaoon fro.a a UiliUfiaa, in the afirrnoon fioo. ,rce| remain, which, fr„in iheir eeneiehte appearance, ene«s more üreaatul to bottl the parties in tile 0r,„,,r 10| 1359. 1 rr Black and fancy coloortil SHk Shawls. > AlSo,

VV,U eed «a the eeeoieg from a Calviu- ej h „„„ br„, pi„,„d by Kmnebis brm.eir. lo is “«happy struggle. Our Government, thiere- ŒJ- Publisher, of Newspapers, it is expected, will co- f [j|es Os/aburgH; Linen Dowlas ; Hearth
111 Baptisi, all good of ibek kfod, but noUnog new or dj - ta,,!,,,. ,ke banks of ibe we,tern vboie be- i»re, cannot reasonably be blhmed for not hav- pÿ lins AdvdftisemeAt into then' respectivejoumnls, for " e ,* in . II.J.I, fln,srrlkm, , ,b„ matte, ^ ««..u-Moed., «warn, a. ,.o po., ibe ,i|.^.Vflav. ing tnterfered in the affairs of Portugal ; blame Sir! irifofdmtiou of Ship Masters, e'nd others whom it R»?* 5 ^ Pnee.l Cgrpetm, ; til^th R»<

.IL'LLVTm J'reelngliè'cem'uta J°. dine,. - .m,u th„ki. tihurch h. ,pir„ . mono- ^ be-attaclied to Hjs Majesty’! Ministers ■"*? con°-‘“' iFnagerfsble &'■ &c -Which he is

^t=Seæ^teaÛS«8^m^ • • ISlk OCTOBER,* I8SS. • ‘ , SMrmJJrvr-
sisïSS8t2&±SiSsSi ?"'fesh «àg-V' »«• g..»», ***»*«-m»-.o*o«*c.

day by mid-day. Bat w. gavé trim n. qoerfer. end b, ta^rowd «d^taf, Fretmh (hplmnacy,) if it should go farther than f W. K. BTtUBET. '
d*“« of cooling and Ihre.ieniog we got ibe team up, 7. h^7rl ’nt Al,rich In oa.iie.l «.unlion and ha cautious, delicate, and friendly négociation ; 
and were under weigh at ibe lime abate mentioned M11 ilUd jnllabitu»,6. Prnbsbly lbe lime i, not far for however amiable May be the feeling which

bourd st Lubec, i.r.e mile, o.r our wsy. Soon wc ' 52m. LT^beuIth re rti«la *To tarir ewn - boWeVer ^esifaMe in every pOmt of View it 
reached that pen, but msoou ihe lidaiafl H hi,b ead JOuaiic Suwenir fiir \Uti. would he to witness Ale'Crush'Ôf'3espotiêm in
dry, and ihere eor vei»»l was devlieed to be a It,lure (To tie continued iu vmr next) their devoted country,' till the higher dictates of

.. v... » bid „ m*
bc*i fwuld io ti tuwe preseotioj# but few eniiveeiug re- 55r. ,11^ 1^ /SEeilll rÈ2 . ICrfîllCC.
•outer*. Lubec is ibe resieiosi town of ihe gtrai c.»e- 
lineal—ie eiiuatrd near Ihe enifaace of the Fassama. 
quoUdy Boy, and contains 1500 inhabitants. Tbe don
ation i* not uople«iaot,hgt mast be %erv cold $m winter.
A number of the Buiioo merchants bare agents here, 
who only do t»u»iue»» in summer, and go westward di 
ileg the winter month*. . There is « re»|>eciabie Cori- 
grcgutiuual place of worthlp, of^Ue Calriuistic persua
sion* and ao were informed that a great retirai in reli- 
gi»u bad luiely appeared, and wu« going on reai.uk*- 
biy. it is to he hoped that the effect» did not prove 
transitai, as we have not heard much of it* progress f«»v 
»ou,e time pn*t. We do not, however, think the Worse 
of it. that it make» in way eilemly, uiiostenlatiously, 
and anobli out veiy.—But to return to oar steamer and 
its captant. The former we went on board, and the 
J*tt*.*r we foil on tooth nu t nail, charging him with hav
ing Aumbvggud u», but we were in a. great measure 
di»armed end a^pvasrd by the Agent ef tbe concern, 
who a»ser«rtl as ibat there was no design in what had 
happened, tiiongh blame was pertainly anachable to 
the captain for remaioiog too long at Eos'^ort.' ‘ Ai 
length .we agttin were put in m»tion. and duiing ihr 
eight we p used Marbius, ’Titmanan Lighi-bouae, &c 
\^.«e* dyytigu! appeared we surveyed'the toast, which 
is bleaL uud uupiomising. t>aw Cantine rather ob- 
•carety, and could form a very faint idea of if, $hirh 

tnulter of regiei, as it is a place of cooeideiable io- 
tmesi, ha»iag been taken by the British during the late 
war, who b«iit « hand»eme fort, but afterwards tbe 
plaee was given back by agreement. It is mit a ques- 
tiao, irJiick is the St. Croie, the ancient boundary, same 
ihitfkias Ibe Schoodic answeis to the description, other» 
tbe Peoi»b»cuf. We will not pieevme to obtrude our 
own opiwiuu on the much disputed eubject, being well 
aware I but what we wish to be true we easily beli«*fé.
■*d therefore ilmt we could scarcely be expected to 
^udge impartially. We enter§d Weohvcot Buy. and 
reached Belfast on Thutsduy morning, enveloped io a 
fog aid darkuAss which might be ftU. it soon cleared, 
however, and we went ashore. . Belfast *ian Is ou ele
vated ground, and is a barniiome town, with one spa
cious stieat... The»e is a beautiful Church »f the Con- 
gregatiooal ordcr^.but Unitarian in principle, from tbe 
lofty steeple of which we h*d a fine viaw of the sur- 
iou.tding country. Here, for the first time, we obser
ved me mode of ptrblirhiog the banns of matrimony 
vory generally practised io the United Status, namely, 
by eoclesing ihe names of the partie» iu a small box 
with a glas» dour, which is "placed fur a specified num
ber of days at the mo»r patent entrance to the church.
The opposite laud is connected with Hèlfasf, by n 
large uud haod»om* wooden bridge, and the clitef set- 
tleujcet h sailed ProfpecV'*Le^Firg Belfast, wo saw 
at a divtance the beautiful town #f, Camden, together 
with OsU's-bcail,. WhitefleaU and Seguin Light-hou.cs.
The cuu»i i* bleak, /ocky, add dangerous, few good 
turns» are to he »eeo, and very little appearance of cul
tivation. Towards evening we got through St. George/s 
River uud B .oiu Bay, with its c-«muiodioui barheur, 
tint were in danger uf sticking fast in JJeU Gils, which 
is an cx'remely narrow, passage bel ts ecu opposite 
kud*, witbsirun» currcnis <*r rupius, which can only be 
passed when the tide i< flowing. Unfortunately we 
cuûk too late, and every effort failed to get os through 
with daylight. Accordingly we came to anchor, and 
•went arbore at a farm to.wu culled Edgecombe, bjr the 
inhabitant* of which we were civilly treated. We got 
on board inti set sail uboui S P. m., but found our»elve» 
uiilt loo soon for the Gate. Bad ere wç were aware, we 
were thumping upon rocks in fearful style. The boar 
j,irucL three times, but providcD'.ially uo material ‘dam- 
Mte w*s done, and about I'd o'clock we entered,the 
siver Keunebeck, on which the town of BatU is situa
ted- Tbe weather being miny, we did not go ashore 
sill the morning, which was Saturday. The wharf at 
which we landed was about half a mile from the Stage 
Ceach Hotel, lb which We bent our slept by 6, to se- 
cur«. seats for Poitlaud, which is 34 mile» distant. Wei 
bad the goad fortune to sncceed io aur object, and le.i 
no time in bidding adieu to the steamer nn4 its com. 
sunder, which we did with no feeling* of regret. At 
the same time, though aur pawage was tedious, and in

instances perilous and though our captain was 
mo great acquisition to airy party, yet we must say that 
we had u great deal of enjoyment ia the society of 
iellow passengers, who ware all dispo»ed to please 
and be pl.cMcd. The town of Path çavers a great dçai

COMHUNICA TION.
On TUESDAY Next, tbe 20tb instant,

At''11. o'clock,
Will be Soh( by lhe Subscriber, at the Store of 

Mr< J, ti. G AL LIE, in Prince William 
j Street, the whole, of his

STOCK 1ST TRADE,
C.mprieing a New ^Valuable Aisortmeut of GOODS : 

—among which ar^-
^ClUrERPINE Broad Cnqui end Caisi-
0)jheb3s;

Bomjbazells and Bombazini ; Flannels 
, Fluehings ; ,Nsp Cloaking ; Green Baize ; 
White & Brown Cottons ; Calicoes; Checks; 
Cambric & Book Muslim ; -Silk llandkfs. ; 

.Shawls ; Cotton liai.dkfi. ; Ribbons j 
: Men's Huts ; S r tTioNAHY ;

Slops ;. Umbrellas ;
An Assortment of CUTLERY, &c, &Ç.

Termt tpVl be made knoum at ihe time of Sale.
October 13. JOHN V. TÏÏURGAU.

NOTICE.
liu virtue and in pursuance of a Licence from j 

His Honor the President and His AZd- 
y Ksr r’i Coujeu : ,

IXTOTlCE it hereby given, that on the 29ih 
Xn day *f October «ext, oil llie hour of IS 
o’clock, the PREMISES eilenJiog-.frpin Prince 
,W:illi*<n'Street through to Water-street, being 
part of the Real Estate of the late Joux Xhom- 
son, of this City, Mere haul. decea»evf,-M.n irov.. 
iu the oceupation of Mr. Wm. Rkynoi.ds, and 
Mr. John Cox, will be offered at Public Sale, 
in fr.nt of. I he same Premise*, for the payqmut 
of the debts of the said John Thomson.

MARY THOMSON, Mm'f*. T 
LEWIS BURNS; Adm'r* '

St. John, September.'!3, 1829.

,dr V ,fi

eexl 7*(W.

2V4

For SALE op CHARTER,
npHE New Brigantine HIRAM, 

JjL 133 Tons, now it ing iu Lor eft’s

T*V

Slip, aod ready to take io a cargo, 
tuay be had oo ©ostreasonable if applied
for early. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

October 13..ti. ; ;

THE SUBSCRIBER

CORN MEAL, CORN, &c.
/.v Bono—Fan Sjik:

ARREIN.ÇORN MEAL.
400 Bags Yellow Cobv,

25» Barrels Ship, Navy & Pilot BREAD, ’ 
15 Tierces RICE, .
25 Kegs CRACK FR<5.

S^ptéhib^riil, “ v J. 8c ITVlCl^rNFeARj r
^TTrLAWKETST&Cs r ■

Per the AoaaiTA from Ltyerpooi. :
1 1A TQAIR ROSE BLANKETS:1 IU Jl 50 Pieces BOMBAZETfS; 

100 Pieces Colored SARSN’ETS ; «
100 Ditto do. Cotton LININGS.

Fou Sale by J■ Sf It, KINHEAR.
September 29.—3+

nAs ltKtkfVEu : .U
IliNAST INDIA, IvOndmi Particular, And 
JUd direct âladeira WI.NES ; ,

Two Pipes best Old POUT ;
SHERRY i^LISvBON ;
BUCE'U/AS ; CLARET ; ft 
CHAMPAIGN ;
OLD HpCK—Vintage, 1784 ;
One Pipe of very flue Old BRANDY-.; ; u’ 
Li Casks Ifibbert’s J.oudou Puhteu Stout 

avd Pale Ale ;
Which, with, his, pfenloe» ’ éktensiee Stock of 

Bottled and Draught WINES, (iwcluding 58 
dozen best Old English bottled PORT), are 
offered at a very email advance. >.

-, —ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT---  -ta
30 Boxes best Loudon Mould CaNdles;
48 Ditto dittiv' Dipt ditto ;
3 Ditto ditto Spermaceti ; J

20 Ditto dittp Soap ;
30 Casks Londou Brown Stùut and Pale 

• Ale.

250 B
llsl’l-"

»
Oub statement regarding Mr.Vijx’s appoint

ment as'Arehdeacon of this Province, has been 
contradicte'd in a Nova-Scotifi papef. Time 
will shew whether the authority on which our 
paragraph of theirs is founded, was the best.

The Rev. E. Jacob, B. D., Principal of King’s 
College, New-Bruntrwick, arrived here on Sun
day last, in. the Barque Kent, from" Bristol.

' -—»«*•—
At a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol 

Delivery, held by Special Commission, at Kingston, on 
on Tuesday ihe tilft ins ant

John Uen-.eit wag indicted for Grand Larceny, plead
ed guilty to th* indictment, and wo* sentenced to receive
"./^“«Ss^Sk^and r*«»« Byre, ware in- ~ JUST RECEIVED, > 'W* T»paz, Pearl, and Garnet; fine gold set
dieted for ihree diiTerent Burglaries, alleged to be com- Per U JS S All from Liv £ a pool f * °P an(* Ujrojj,-Jîd4r Rings, apu r iu<^r Rings ,
milted on the same night, and for one Petit Larceny. -y a T|T> A LES WnVe, Ra-d, Yellow and Cornelian, Coni, and Jet Ear Riogs;,bl»rk ami

Ew b. mrim*-*. «»*«*, »*„
Larcenies, and one Petit Larceny. Th,y wer. wulen- Sole cheap, by G. D. ROBINSON. Gilt Buckles ; Sllspr mounted Cruet and Liqnor
ced to be thrice whipped, 39 lashes each lime ; once on October 13.
Monday the 12th, once on Monday the 19,h, and once 
on Monday the 2ÂIm ins’anf.

Mjfrn Was indicted for Barglarv. of which he 
Arm.acrjydEtd ; - hot found guilty «if Grand Larceny^in 
aiàaliiig a gold watch from tiro Loifse of ths llev. James 
Cookson." j;..

• Jane Oihr. a mulatto'woniah, who was imprisoned on 
a charge: of Child Murder, was discharged by the Cdnrl, 
the Grand Jury haying returned no Hill egainst her.

John fare and Thomas Williams, were indicied for 
Burglaty, in breaking and entering the house of Thomas 
Reid, in Kingston ; hot Wore dfschstged in consequence 
of the evidence not; supporting the ittdibtment against 
them.—Colonist.

SAINT JOHN* , >
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1829.

Hi Pli'f cap k «os, Lao a, sr fesss fi.
05** We have adopted the above .as our fu

ture motto, not because oar principles lave 
been calleif in question, br that we find it inoré 
necessary now thatt on any former occasion to 
avow these principles, but because we think it 
proper to hate, a motto, and1 consider ourselves 
fortunate in being able to affix one which unites 
comprehensiveness with brevity and fitness. 
In accordance with custom, and for thé sake 
of effect, we give it ïh latin, but for the infor
mation of our readers generally, we would sim
ply state, once for nil, that it intimates our con
stant determination and endeavour to maintain 
alike the prerogatives of the Crown; the claims 
of the Law, aail the privileges of the People ; 
our readiness to advocate the cause of each, os 
occasion may require ; and that nothing shall 
find a place in oar columns which js adverse to, 
or does not fully recognise the lights and jdi- 
térests of them all.

i. i ie i v . -0

: •

W. & G. IIITTCTIINSON,
Have ju*ê received from tirmpooi, a jVw Supply vf
JEWELLERY, P3UATSD WASH, &.C.

AMOTfb WHICH 4RK —
IjSlNEGold W»lcli Seals and Key» ; fl ne gold 

Jt- Brooches and Breast Pius, set with Arne-2+

Stands ; da. Candlesticks, Snuffers, and 'Trays; 
Plated Chamber Candlesticks ; Brass Candle
sticks, Snuffers, aqd. Trays ; Plated Tea, Table, 
Mustard, and Sait Spoons ; do. Sugar Tongs { 
Thermometers ; Surveyors’ and Pocket Com
passes ; Shins’ Compasses ; Telescopes and 
Quadrants; Silver and Steel Spectacles, ire.&c.

St. John, July 28, 1829.

NOW LANDING,
Ex Schooner Patriot's Éàgle, from Plymouth, (N. C.) : 
PLftTMT Ht,,!. iÿi'AVES ;
«_/V * lvj. * 30 Ditto Cypreis Shingles, duty'

John

od'lt î-«»k» ,**uî/. *

By thoBarque-jlfmedca, from Plymouth, we 
have received London papers of the 26th and 
27tli August. There is ab doubt that the suc- 
ce»3 of the Russians continues utiiftipaireil ; 
but rumours, of their having entered Constanti
nople arc contradicted. 'Very soon, however, 
we may expect to hear of that event having 
really taken place.

free.
Ar.*o on Han »—20 M. W.O. Hhd. Staves 

and Heading ; 80 ditto Cypress Shingles—in 
bond. • A ' - ' 11
(ÿSr'The whole of whjch are fully eqaal to Ntw- 

York inspection ; for Sale by u f
CR0OKSNK & WALKER.

St. Jolin, On. 13, 1829.

MASS VOK BAM.
WELL Broken MARK, either for the 
Saddle or Harness, ii offered at priva*« 

Sale, very cheap fdr Cash 'r—it is requisite 1»
' mention that site is offdred for sale only for the 

want of employment; Apply lo Dr. F. Gof- 
iiaud, Surgeon Dentist, Gorinain-MTeet,1 nearly 
opposite Trinity Chflrch.

A
.-) is .'.A .•

maWihei).
On Wedaesdsy evening Jast, .by the Reverend the 

Rector t#f tbu Perish, M(\ Noth Disbho\v% Junior, to 
Isabella, eldest daugbier of Cant. litnUmia Staotou, 
ull of this City.

In St. Jolm/s Church, tirç Sunday last, by the Rev. the 
Rector ef the Parish, Capt. William J. Wright, tu 
i\Üa*^aa^ces H. Dutton, both of this Ci^y.

Yesterday moritinà’, i)5" thé Ré/. Dr.' Burns, Mr. Wil
liam CuAP^AN, to «fcss Yrancls March, both of this 

-City. \\ , - ?-
Last evening, by the pome, Mr. John Craig, to Miss 

Matilda Whitk, both of this City 
At FrederiètoiV, tm the îhHneteilt, by the Rfv George 

M'Cawley, Mr- Jdhn R.^M'Puf.raon, of tbRt place, to 
Miss Eliza bet* 4$ vatLRtt, St. John.

r>ri I
DIED. vn j. '• jh

On tbe.lBth^lt. at-Wickhaiu, Queen’s County, after 
an illness of twelve mvhihs, Mrs. Cathkrin^ Bkhhv, 
wife of Mr. James Berrx% força erly of this City, ih the 
75ih year of her age. ‘

y , ( ’mg~CF~/jAIifT'~JOE». \ \ /

ARM y Elis
IVedtasdayi 'srhfy P-»iriui*s Ea*tokGregory, Plymouth,

(> C ) IB daxs —CrUfik-hmik, k Walker, slaves, &<.
Thursday, brig Hiram, Brutlbhutx, Ureuada, 36—È. D.

W Kaichfi.rd. haliasi.’
Saturday% ship Hugh Jobnstefl, M'Clay, Bristol, 40— J.

M. Wilinoi. ballast..,
Brig Hyreoees, Richardsod, Loodqo, 47—E. Berlvw &

Son», merchandise.
Sunday, H. M. S. Rtiso. Catkin Trisers, from ■ cruize.
Ship Kent* Beverley, Biisiul, via Milfoid, 41—J. Ward 

& Son,. h»ll«si. „ _ B. D. King, will be sold oil very moderate
BneHa-o.h.M.ck.y,Urerp.al.41-J. W.rJ -Sans, , a,|d a long credit given, on application to
e*ltat Artie. Amiock. (Wale.,) 50-E. Barlow ik Pet AS. E- D W. KATCHFORD.
SflhrvEhÊsMlane, Crowell, Bollieiore, 16—1. A 1. Gt CjEVKItAL Vp W^Vc^Y JSEWS- 

WnodMard. ûour.cor», &c. O PAPERS—-(oently bound), may be had
Monday, ship Minerva, Richards, Plymouth, 40—to or- for a liberal offer.—'ïbe term» may be hOtiWu.

t'T

SfrW SiiessWOf late our atteirtion and that of our rcad- ♦
en. Mi hqeu .ajmbst w|ioIIy engrossed by tlic 
details of the warfare hi the «East of Europe, 
which now seems to approach itscriats, arid 
.which threatens in it* result to destroy the equi
librium of national powèr «met influence. Mut 
as nothing from tlvat interesting quarter has 
reached us since our last publication, but what 
only goes to confirm the statements We then 
made, we may djrect-our thoughts for a little 
to the affairs of Portugal, which, for some time 
past, hatfp not obtained; from us even » single 
passing remark. Last week we inserted n pa
ragraph from tlie John Pull, in which it is as
serted that the Court of France is about fo send* 
a Minister to the'King of Portugal, arid from 
which it,is inferred that England tviji soon fol
low thq example.. 4? t!le, ârét of tf|g6e uotlceg 
appears in the character t^f a statement found
ed on knowledge, ye do hot mean to question 
it, but as the second wears more of the aspect 
and, nature of a prediction, wc may be allowed 
to state our, honest convictions on the subject. 
The only, circumstance which gives even a co
louring ofrtruth to the prophecy, is, that th,e 
King ih Bis Speech'-at the prorogation of Par
liament, intimated that measures were in the 
course of being taken on thé part of Great- 
Britain, with a view to setfle the Portuguese 
question. ' But let us place in opposition to 
■this, the reception given by Parliament to' the 
representation of Sir James M’Iktosh, in rd- 
gard to the situation of Portugal. It was plain
ly declared by Mr, Peel, that Great-Britain 
had no call and no interest to interfere, and 
nothing has since occurred to induce a change

October 0."« 4 .« i
The Subscriber has received his usual Supply of A NOTICE IS HBBE3V GIVEN, „

nnMA,T We, the Trustees appointed in il.»
Jl matter of Robert Gibson, an Absconding 

Debtor, i«i pursuance of tl«e power and atithoiity 
in us thereby vestrtj, reqaest a)l Creditors of th« 
saiif RoBEitT'CriBSON, to attend at the residence 
of Mr, John Hargraves, in Nelson-street, be
tween the hoors of twelve and two o'clock, on 
Tuesday the first dajf of December next, when 
We, tile said Trustees, will also attend 
mine and ascertain- the amount of the Debt (Sui
te each Creditor, who shall cl/oose to alleud ns 
aforesaid, and on such adjustment we w ill I lieu 
and there proceed to make -a distribution ■ a. 
pointed out try the Act of Assembly io such cuso 
made and proiiJcd. « >* '

GEORGE A. NAGEL,
;• I.-I-V JOHN HARGRAVES 

JAMES 11UST1N.

BRITISH SCTR0HANBIZB,

Prince lbittiaas.street, 
October 13, 1829.

Y JOHN S-MYTIL

FOR SALE,
HflONS XVhitk PiNfe TIM- 

$ JL BER", of good qualify, de
liverable either In Joints abd.vg,. <W iu ShiTpii's 
ordet Ueloff the FaUs.-«-«Applv to

JOHN TRAVIS. 
Indian Town, October 13, 1829.

Tie to ex»-.
• .

. to
BANK STOCK—Fok Sale.

HARES of the Camtal Stock 
of tHe Bank oy New-Bron»- 

w iCK-, or aiiy part of théamount, may (je pur
chased from ' !..

25$

. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
Grtoher 13.

Sept/tmber 98th, -1829. - ' Ï.rs

TO LET,STORE FOR SALE. •- -
rrqHE three-story BL'ILDING, on Peler»’ 
_L Wh.rf,formerly occupied by Mr. Richard

And immediate possession givens
rijpIQli ROUSE in Maiu-Sti".-!, 
JL Lower Cove, lately oecuineU i-v 

Mr. XVardlow. ’I'll© Vremiheseu- 
brace every convenience fo 

family ; and from itsXonfig'uily to the B-ir 
is a most desirabla residence for an Oiii.yr. ,w 
ihe Army.

Any further infsrmajiao in referenr 
above, will be afforded on application ut this Qi-
iice, 0 St. John, '29tk September, 182$.
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